
For St, Croix,
THE BR"3gjg, ARIEL,
Jofepli Paul, waiter.

W For F'eight or Passage, apply to
th<i wait«r on board, or

JOSEPH SIMS,
«55,fouth Water itrcct.

Who has for Sale,
Imperted ir»faM brif, a few h»orftiead«

ST. CROIX RUM,
and eaf«« of

BRIMSTONE.
{ novemh«r 17 ivw

For Sale,
THE SCHOONER&A. ELIZA ssf KATY,

George Parker, naafter ;

BurtV.en 110 tons, 4 months
old, Casis faft. an )is pierced for 14 guns. Ap-
ply to the nialkr 011 board at Downing'*
wharf, or

SAMUELUHOADS,
No. 1, Pi'nn Stteet.
November 21- dtf

John Whitesides,
INFORMS hi# friends and the public in general

that he *ia<. taken the
BREWERY,

(late William Oawfoo'a) No. 50, uorth Sixth street
?where they may i c supplied with Porter, Ale,
Tableaod otlisr B-crs.

N B. A quantity of excellent eld Porter on
hand fit lor immediate use.

November 18 dim

For Lisbon,
THI SHIP

l' Thomas Chalkley,
£ 'I ' To fail in fix or eight days.

V: - : *. * For freigh of a few
hundred barrels, or tor passage

APPLY TO
MOORE WHARTON.

November it. dtf

. For Hamburgh,

tTbe Hamburgh ship

Three Friends,
John Feter Janfen, matter,

iiil ftrorg good Tcff;l, and well found,
is intended to fail previ us to the 15th of Decem-
ber. two third* of her cargo being r.'ady to go on
board?Fur'the remainder, or paflsge, apply to

JACOB SPERUY W Co.
Who have received persaid vejfel

and are now Landing,
PI.ATIULAS ROY ALES
Britannia!
Qn»druple Selcfiai
Checks, No 1, and Lilladues
Crras a la Morlaix
Arabiaa '

tStrij es
Srlefia Handkerchief!
Bazziis
Oil Cloths
Gun Flinta
Aljo on Hand,,

Check* and firipea Boccadillos, Britannia!, Caf-
f rillos Brown Rolls EtopiUas, Creas ala Mor-
laix, BieleCeld fine Shirting, Liirnens, Dowlafs,
Siatnnife, Tapes GiafsWares,Coffee Mills, Scythes,
Demyjohus, Quills.

novemHerai dtot?tn&fr gw

Crooke Stevenson
HAS REMOVED

'roni No. 4 South to Che ftorela'.ely occupiedby
MR. JOHN TAGGF.RT,

No. It, North Water Street.
IVHERE HE HAS FOR SALE

34 Bpglheads Antigua and St. Kitts rum
60 Do Muscovado sugar
55 Do. Surrinaui ; sugar hnufe, and Havan-

nah mobiles
Coffee in hogsheads and bags
Hyson (kin and bohea teas /

Jamaica spirits
Country rum
French and Spaniih brandy
White and brown Havannah sugars, &c.

November 17. mw&fjw

CHINA GOODS.
Lending from tie ship America, Walte.

Sims, Commander, from Canton,
AND FOX SALE BT

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH V Co.
Bouea, lCongo, <
Souchong, ift & and quality,
Caper souchong, 1
Hyfon-ftin,
Tonkay, f TEAS,
Singlo,
Young hyson, ,

v

Hyson, ill & id quality, tImperial, J «Yellow fc white nankeens
Lutcflrings, black & color'd ( In Boxes
Smihaws do. f affort«d,
Sattina do. JLutestrings, maz. blue Jc dark green , (SiiiQiaws do. f l

"

Persian taffetas, dark green J
°* es '

Tbev bave also on bandfar sale, received b\
the late arrivalsfrom Europe, iffe.

"] Infmailpack-
Strip.d and checked gingham* f agei affirted,
White figured & color'd Mul- | calculated for

linetts Weft-In-
White corded dimities I dia market &
Color'd lilk, flriped Nankeens | entitled to

J drawback,
14 Trunks printed Calicoes,

5 do. do.
3 BiWs seine twine (Entitled to

to Caf«s English China ware, C drawback,
in tea littu J

6 C.'.fks mineral black,
1 da. white,

10 do. colcother,
3 Calks purple brown,

35 do. nail« assorted,
q do, London porter to hottlet,

Englilh failcanvas, No. i, » & 3, I
Russia duck,
17 Boxes white Ha Jinnasugar,
13 Pipes old Madeira wine,
Gunpuwi'tr,
Empty wine bottles,
ae Guns, 6 plunders,
11 do. 9 do.
18 do. 9 do. with carriages, &c.
)Bo,ooolbs.Ceribou coffee, itt")

quality (Entitled to
jO,oo0ll)S black pepptr (drawback,

ao L">g> ebony J
1 1

. mtrw ff

ick,

Certificates Loft.
LOST,

THE undermentioned certificates of flock of
tiw Bankcf the UnitcfStatcw, viz

No 978, d»tcj lft January, >79*, for fixe
Aires in the na*>e of Bourdieu, Cholktt
and Bourditu

No dated 'ft of January. 1798,for
five tharei, ill thename "f th« Right hon.
lord John Town(head.

Notice is herebygiven,
That application is intended to be made at the

said Bank by the ftibfcriber, for a renewal of the
fame, of which all peri'ons conccraed are requeued
to take notice.

JOHN WARDER.
Philadelphia, 10 m». 28, 1800 tuthfa^m

LOST,
The following certilkrtesof eight per cent, fleck

ip th_ name of William Bell, jr. Uaniing to his
cre ii l on the books of the United State* Loan
Office of Pennsylvania, viz.

No 5»5, a Certificate dated 30th January, 1800,
for one thousand dollars.

No JOS, a Certificate dated joth January, lßco,
for one thousand dollars.
Notice is Hereby given, that applicitnn is in-

tended to be made for a renewal of the fame?of
which all persons concsrned are requeued to take
notice.

JOHN WARDER.
Philadelphia, 10 mo »8, 1800. 3taw6w

Loft,
JN the (hip Kcnfmgttn, captain Kerr, in the year

1794, having been captured by the French on
her voyagefrom hence to Ainfter jam, the follow-
ing certificates of stock ol the Bank ot the CJnited
States, standing in the name of Benjamin Chap-
man.

Nos* 432 1$ 436 if 4 Shares each;
is« 3 do.

1215, 1116, 1117, 1 do.
Application is made at said Bank by the fubferi-

ber for a renewal of the fame, ofwhich all perfens
concerned are defirej to take notice.

JOHN MILLER, Tuar.
' djm.'oA. 17.

Twelve Shares
Of the Bank of the United States,
NO. 15951 to 15965 iuclufive, in the uarae of

Thomas Mailed of London, were forward-
ed about the jft of May 1797, from New-York,
by the (hip Oneida f«r LondSn, which was cap-
tured by the French, and said Certificates loft or
dellroyed; therefore application is made at the
said Bank for the renewal of the fame, of which
all pcrfoiis concerned are rfefired to take notice.

Clement Biddle.
Philad : September 3, 1800 W3m

For Liverpool,
To return immediately,

The Copper bottomed jhip
MOLLY,

v*" X Richard Flinn. Commander,
fail in a few days, three

fourthj of her cargo being ready to go on board.
For freight of the remainder, apply to the

fnbfcribert, or for piffa, e, to the captain on
board at Walnut street wharf.

NICKLIN, GRIFFITH & Co.
November 19 dtf

For London,
THE SHIP

g E ° r ° e >

aar HAS the grenteft part of her
Cargo engaged ?will take Freight if applied
for itiimedisttly.

779mjj 'Murgatrojrd & Sons.
October 11. ttt.th.Scfj.tf.

Just arrived.
Per the

Brig Perseverance,
CAPTAIN SIVAINE,

AT
Mr. William Bell's Wharf.

So hhds. Antigua and St. Kitts Rum and
10 ditto Coffee

FOR SALE BY,

CROOKE STEVENSON.
No. 4, South [Voter Street.

? Odober 8. dtf

Imported,
In the ship Atlantic, captain Waters, from

CaFcutta and Madras,

And for sale by the fubferiber,
A great variety of articles mostly suitable

jor exportation,
AMONG WHICH AllE

Blue cloths
NeckajMct

Soot Komals
Saleropoores
Veatapolams
Madras Long Cloths
Ditto Handkerchiefs.

ALSO
aooo bags prime Sugar,
Hyson and Souchong Tea,

JOHN MILLER, Junr.
No. 80, Dock strrct.

mwf tf

>\u25a0 y

«4«b«r to

Au Invoice of
Playing Cards.

SUPERFINE Columbian, Harry ;hc Vlllth
and Merry-Andrew Playing Cards, fsr fa!e cheep
for cafti?Apply at this Qfficft v

to Winter,
HORSES will he t.iken to winter at Prnfpefi

Hill, at the i» mile flone, on the Bristol road,
where they will have moo!. T'mnthy and Clow
Hay, he well taken care of, and have a field to run
in whifn the weather is good ; enquire ol William
Bell, Philadelphia ; or, ol Jofrph Bunting, ou the
premises.

rhey engage to return then in good order in
thefprirg or charge nothing for k> cping them, an J
wii| not be anfw,rable for accidents or escape,but
will take every precautionto prevent either.

oAober * 7 mwf tf

A Young Man,
PERFECTLY versed m Mercantile accounts,

and brought up in one of the firfl cotinting-
hnufcs in this city, wilhes employment at Clerk.
He is at prefant absent from Philadelphia, but a
line left at the Office of the Gazette of the Uni-
ted States be will receive, and it (hallbe imnte-
dia'ely attended to. Salary a fewxiduy obj:dl?
Employment his mttive.

augwtl 21 ' dtf

STAGES REMOVED.
THE public are hereby informed, that th# Bal-

timore Coachce will in future ftau fr«m tht In-
dian Queen, No 1 J.fouth Forth street, every day
? xccpt ,-uuday, at 7 o'clock, and will arrive at

Peck's Tavern, Baltimore, the next dayat 8 o'clock
and the Stages to New Yark, will (lart every day
at $ and I a o'clock.

JOHN H. BARNEY & C«.
N. IJ.?A book is kept open at Mr. Ely Chan

dler'a Franklin Head, where feats may also be ta
ken in the abovj line of flages.

OiJlober 1 5

LANCASTER STAGES.
|"<KH Proprietors of the Philadelphia and Lan-JL cider line «f Stages DISPATCH, return their

grateful thanks to their friends and the public fn
gencrai, for the pad favors they have received, and
inform them that in addition to the regular Line,
thty arc provided with Carriages,fober and careful
drivers, to go through between the City and
ftoroHgh !.s two days. Thof« whoprefer this mode
of travelling c»n be accommodated at the Stage
Oflice, Qgn of Uoitttl Statfi Eagle, Market Ureet,
Philadelphia.

Pevning, Durtwoodj If C*.
ATfrt>. ]«. f «?f

That large and commodious
HOUSE,

At the cornel of Arch and Ninth flreeti.

To be Let,
r 1 HE houftf, !Übl», coach-house and lots, lately

occirpied by Major Butler, fitsatc »« above
For terms apply to J. B. Wallicc, No. »8, north
Fifth street.

o&ober 21 aaw tf

To Printers.
WANTED?in Exf}:angc,

A FOUNT of Long Primer, weighing 6
or 700 lb. or upwards, ar>i a Fount of

Brevier, weighing 400 lbs. or upwards.
September a.

Saw Manufactory.
FRANCIS MASON,

No. 10, louth Fifth lireat,

Manufactures mill, cross cut and pittsaws, equal In qhality, appearance and (hape
to*ny»ver imported; which Kf fells wholcfalc
at the following yriccs?6 feet mill ftws 5 I-1 dol-
lar '\u25a0ach ; croiVcut do 50 cents jerfoot; pitt do.
60 cents per fmu.

Wood-Cutter* eift steel saws, and every other
kind, made to any particular dire&ion.

nov«mber 18 dim

FOR SALE,
A Valuableand singularly eligible

ESTATE,
CONSISTING of two handsome dwelling

houses, with excellent fabling for seven horses,
double coack-houfe mod completely fitted up; a
beautiful large and valuable garden riclfly filled
with choice frnit, furrouoded with high board
fence, alsioft new. The premises are beautifully
fituatod near the middle of Germantown, sur-
rounded with rich profptds of the adjacent
country ; an orchard of about two acres, wish a
handsome lawn at the back ef the house.

One hnfe hatbeoi eeeently bnik on an appro-
ved [.tin ; the othe* haaboßCMifAettl; repaired,
painted and and contain taa room* with
*a clegint itawli>|»«nai, Uteen hat by thirty-
fix

The new house is well calculated for a (lore in
either the dry or wet good line.

The air and water are unrivalled, and there aresome most excellent fchonls in the neighborhood.
For particularsenquire of the Printer, or of

Mr. POTTER,
on tke premises

May 0. dtf
A FEW COPIES Of

Gifford's Epistle to Peter Pindar,
(Price 37 »-» Cents)

awd or
Dutton's Poem on the present state ol

Literature,
(Price 111 a Cents)

Have just been received by
A: DICKF.Ns, opposite Christ Church.

November 7 dtf

Philadelphia Academy.
£5- Mr. Francis Gali^et,

AN experienced and approved luftruSor, has
undertaken to teach thc FRENCH LAN»

GWAGE in this Seminary, to such of the Young
Gentlemen as may ch. \fe to place theiufclvcs un-
der his care.

gj" Parer.ts anj Guardians are rcqneftod to
make immediate application, that all the fcholers
may begin at once.

SamuelMagaw 1 Directors ofJames Abercrombie $ the Academy,
O Sober 11. 3tawtf.

SJJESNET'S
Dancing Academy.

No. 64, louth Fourth street.

ON Monday, Wednesday and Friday, the hours
for Ladies are from 10 in the forenoon 'till

half pad it ; and from half pad 4 'till halfpad 4 ;
young gentlemeu are from half pad 4 till 6, on
the fame days. On Monday, Thursday and Sa
turday, for gentlemen from kalf past 6 till 9 in
the evening.

Mr. at No. 50, £outh Fifth flreet.
November i» mthfa tf

TREASURY DEPARTMENT,
Wajhingten, September Ift, 1800.

Public Notice is hereby Given,
In purfunnce of an afl of Congress, puffed on

the 23 d day of April, one thousand eight
hundred, entitled " An a 8 to ejlablifij a
General Stamp-Office,"

I.
THAT a General Staoip Office it now

eftablv/hed at the feat of government, in tne
city of Washington, from whence these will
issue, from and after the date hereof, (upon
the applica-Uon of the Suptrvifors of the
Revenue, under whose management the
colleftion of the (lamp duties is placed) any
quantities( of paper, pacchm-ent a«d vellum,
marked or stamped, aiid duly counter-damp-
ed, with the following rates of duty which
air demandable by law :

For every skin or piece of vellum or parchment,or
fheec or piece of papft, upon which (hall be
written or printed any or either of ihe instru-
ments er writings following, to wit,

AV Dills. C. M.
NY certificate .of naturalization f

Any licence to pra£)ice,or certificate
oi the adtuiflion, enrollment or re-
gistry of any coimfellor, Solicitor
Advocate attorney, or pro&or, in
any court of the United States to

Provided, thata certificate id any
one of the CL«rts tofhe United States,
for any one of the said offices, shallso far as relates to the paymentof the
duty aforefaid, be a fuffirciertt admif-
(ion hi all the courts of the United
States, for each and every.of the said
offices.
Anygrant or letters patent,under the

seal or authority of the United
State* (except for lands granted
for military Cervices) 4

Any exemplification or certified copy
of any such grant or letters patent
(except for lands granted for mili-
tary services) a

Any charter party, bottomry or re-
fpontientia bond I

Any receipt or discharge for or on ac-
count of any legacy left by any
will or other teftimentary instru-
ment, or for any (hare or part of
a perianal eftate> divided by force
of anystatute of diftrifeutions other
than to the wife, children or grand
children of the person diseased, the
amount whei*of (halt be above the
value of fifty dollars, and (hall not
exceed the value of one hundred
dollars jj

When the amount thereof shall ex-
ceed the value of one hundred dot- '
tars, and (ball not exceed five hun-
dred dallars 50And for every further sum of five
hundred dollars, the additionalsum of 1

Any policy of insurance or itiftru-
ment in nature thereof, when thesum for which insurance is made
(hall not exceed five hundred dol-
lars ts

When the sum inkred (haU exceed
five hundred dollars I

Any exemplification of what naturesoever, that (hall pass the Teal of
any court, other than such as it
may be the duty of the clerk «f
such court to furnilh for the use of
the United States, or some parti-
cular slate 50

Any bond, bill single or penal, inland
bill of exchange, promilTory
note or other note (other than any
recognizance, bill, b*nd or other
obligation or contrafi, made to or
with the United States, or any
slate, or for their use refpedlively ;
and any bonds required in any cafe
by the law 6 of the United States,
or of any slate, upon legal process,
or in anv judicial proceeding, or
for the faithful performanceof any
truftor duty)
If above twenty dollars and not (

exceeding one hundred dollars 10
I f above one hundred and not ex-

ceeding five hundred dollars 25
If above five hundred and not ex-
ceeding one thousand dollars 50
And if above one thcufand dollars 75

Provided, that if asy bonds or
notes (hill he payable at or within
sixty days, such bonds or notes (hall
be fubjeft to t nly two-fifth parts of
the duty aforefaid, viz.
If above twenty and not exceeding

one hundred dollars 4
Ifabove one hundred dollars and not

exceeding five hundred dollars 10
If above live hundred dollars and

not exceeding one thousand dolls. ao
It above one thousand dollars 30
Any foreign bill of exchange, draft

or order for the payment ofmoney
in any foreign csuntry » ap

The said dxty being charge-
able upon each and every bill of ex.
change, without refpedl to the num-
ber contained in each set.
Any note or bill of ladingor writing

or receipt in nature thereof, for
goods or merchandize to be ex?
ported ;

If from one diftri& to another dif-
tr iil oftheUnited States,not being
in the fame slate *

4
If from the United States to any fo-

reign port or place 10
The said duty being chargeable

upon each and every bill of lading
withqpt r«fpe£t to the number con-
tained to each set.
Any notes iflued by the banks now

eftifeti(hed orthat may be hereafter
eftabliflied within the United
States, ether than the notes of
such of the said banks as (hall a-
gree to an annual composition of
one pe/ centum on the annual di-
vidends made by such banks, t»
their ftockhrdders refpedlively, ac-
cording to the following scale :

On all notes not exceeding fifty dol-

feptember 29.

lars, for each dollar 6 j-?
On all notes above fifty dollars and w

not sxceeding one hundred dollars 50 fti
On all notes above one hundred dol- ce

lars andnotexcceding five hundred
dollars *

On all notes above five hundred dol-
lar! a

DJh. C. M,
Afly 1*0(4It or otfcir notarial a<st aj
Ahy letter of atton.f v, except for

an invalid pension, or to Obtain or
fell warrants for land granted by
the United Statu as bounty for
military ferviees performed in the
late war

Any inventory or catalogue ofany fur-
niture, g»®ds or effefts, made in any
cafe required by law (except in cases
of goods and chattels diftraioed for
rent er taxes,ai d goods taken in vir-
tue ofany legal pvocefs by any officer

Any certificates ofa share in any insu-
rance company, of a fhar« in the bajjt
of the United States, or of any /fate
or other bank ;

If above twenty dollars and not exceed-
ing onehundred dollars

If above one hundred dollars
[f under twentydollars, at the rate of

ten cents for one hundred dollars,
II

That the power of the supervisors of theRevenue to mark or fhmp any vellum,
parchment or paper chasgeaWe wkh duty,will cease and determine from and after fix
months from the date hereof, to wit, on theiaft day of February 1801.

That, if any perCom (hall, after the lastday of l'ebrnary iBoi, in their custody
or poflrlfion, amy vellum, parchme-nt or pa-
per, marked or stampedby the fupe<rpifors of
the Revenue, upon which any matter orthing, charged with duty, fliall not lave
been Written or printed, they may at anytime -within the space of sixty days afterthe said last day of February 1801, bring
or fend such vellum, parchment and paper,
unto feme office of infpe&ion, and in lieuthereof, receive a like quantity or value ofvellum, parchment and paper, duly flampedin purluarice oi the adt herein before recited.And in cafe any person (hall negleft or re-tufe, within the time aforefaid, to bring orcauleto be brought unto some officer of in-Ipe&ion, any such vellum, parchment or pa-per, it is hereby declared, that the fame willthereafterbe of no other effeft or use, than
if it h;.d uever been marked or damped, andtha-t all matters and thing*, which may af-
ter that time be writtenor printed upon anyvellul, parchment or paper, authorized to beexchangedin nuiwier aforefaid, will be of no
other effe&, than if th*y had "been w?itlen
or printed on paper, parcfiment or vellum,
not marked or (lampe^

IV.
And for the convenience of those persons

who may be inclined u> have their own val-lum, parchment and paper (lamped Qr mark-
ed, it is hereby peclared, that when anrper-
lon (hall deposit any vellum, parchment or
paper at the office of a supervisor, accompa-nied with a lid, fprcifying the number anddenominationoi the stamps or marks, which
are defiled to be thereto affixed, the fame
«ill be transmitted to the General Stpam-Office, and there properly uiarkedor (lamped,and forthwith sent back to the fame super-
visor, who will thereupon colleft the duties
and deliver the paper, parchment or vellum,
to the order of the person from whom thefame was received.

Given under my Haud, and the Seal
(L. S.) of the Treafiiry, at Wafliing-

ton, the day and year above men-
tioned.

OLIVER WOLCOTT,
Secretary of the Treasury.

djm.

For Sale, or to Let,
THE HOUSE,

Jn Cbesnut Street,
Near the corner of Eleventh street, at present in
t(>« tenure of Mr. A. M'Call?Puffefiion may b«
had the first of November next, or foonar if re-
quired??Apply to

Edward Shoemaker.

PROPOSALS
FOR PUBLISHING Br SUBSCRIPTION)

The Works
OF THE

Hon. James Wilson, Esq. L. L. .D
Late one of the Associate Justices of the

Supreme Court of the United States and
Projessor at Law in the College and
Academyof Philadelphia.

From the original manmicripc, in the poileffion ol
Bird Wilson, Esq.

CONDITIONS.
These works (hall he elegantly printed in two

volumos oitavo, and delivered Jto i'ubfcribers at
five dollars.

They ftiall he p«t to press as soon as the subscrip-
tions will juftify the expence of publication,

Subscriptions will be received by
ASBURY DICKINS,

Thejpubliftier, opposite Cbrift-Chiircfe, Phila-
delphia ; and bj the principal bookfellcrs throughj
out theUnited States.

A Profpe.3u»j>f the work may be feenat
the place of fijbfcriptlon.

frptemker 13 §

To be let,
That large and commodious four story
Brick Dwelling-House,

No. 343, High-street.

IT'S fituati&n is peculiarly pleasant and HetUthy
aud it has avery convenience requiGte for the

ccommodat'on of a family ; a pump in the yard,
let Mnufe, Staile and Carriage House, &C. &C. Pof*
fcfiion maybe had on the 15th of next month,or
sooner, with the confest of the present tenant.

ALIO,
(On very low terms for the ensuing winter and

spring) a large bikl convenient
Brick House and Kitchen,

Coach house. Stable and Lot of Ground, plf afrfhtlf
fittiated in the Nqrrhern Liberties, a little to the
weflward of Fifth and northward of CallowhiU
flrscts, and within ten minutes walk from the
center of the city.

Apply to
WILLIAM MEREDITH.

Attorney at Law?No. 16, fcuth 4th flreet
?(Stober 39 mwfjw

v'
* >
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